E AS Y Is land

ICONI C SERIES
Ea sy's brilliant glo ssy finish reflects the world around it like
a kaleidos cop e, and provides a powerful visual impact,
while the modern, clean-lined definition ma kes it easily
adaptable to a varie ty of st yles and e nvironments.

LED ambient light

Dimensions | Models
19 3/4” W x 19 3/4” D x 16 7/8” H | E E S 320 S S
E A S Y 20 ”

Ma ny are misled by Ea sy's pendent light appea ran ce, LED
lighting and perime ter aspi ration, but they are also pleased
to find beyond its de corative qualities a highly functioning
range hood hidden within.

Perimeter aspiration
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Size (in) & Type

20” wide hanging installation

Finish

Stainless steel

Controls

Touch Control 3S+ Booster

Illumination

3x2 LED 5W 4000K

Installation Type

Recirculating

Blower Type

4 Speed Motor
Speed 1: 102 CFM
Speed 2: 162 CFM
Speed 3: 240 CFM
Speed 4: 313 CFM

Noise (sones):

Min: 1.65, Max: 5 Sones

Filter Type

Aluminum Mesh Filter + Perimeter Aspiration

Electrical

220V – 60 Hz
Amps - 4

PL US

Line Dr awing

TOP PERFORMANCE
E xcellent per forman ce for models equipped with this plus. High fume capturing capaci ty
with an average aspi ration range of 600 CFM's. W ith a noise level be tween 60-65 db(A)
at maximum speed ( referen ce point varies based on the hood c
ategory).

PERIMETER ASPIRATION
Fir st developed by Elica, this technology literally turned the mar ket 45 deg rees and
opened the door to hoods that could be moun ted on the wall like pictu re frames. The
technology draws air through a nar rowed channel around a facepl ate, which inc reases
suction, without inc reasing bl ower speed or ene rgy consumption.
AMBIENT LIGHT
Elica studies on hood lighting leaves no stone unturned. He re we have thought about
products not only able to light the coo ktop, but the enti re kitchen spa ce. And so the
hood is trans formed: from a kitchen applian ce to a true lighting element. C onsidering the
design of Elica hoods, it is not ha rd to imagine how this option is uniqu e, and rep resents
one ext rao rdinary point of strength for us.
LED LIGHT
LED lighting is undoub tedly the smar test solution in terms of ene rgy saving. Expec ted life
time of over 2 0 .000 hours, rep resents the mo st remar kable ad vantage of LED light bulbs.

EASY
INST ALLATION

EASY INSTALLATION
The Ea sy Installation plus has been designed to ma ke the installation of a hood easier; in
case the hood is wall moun ted, through an adju stment of the applian ce alignment
be tween the cabinets; if the hood is built-in moun
ted, th rough well explained.

LONG LIFE FILTER
itself and of la sting up to 3 years, while standa rd fil ters h ave an average li fe be tween 3 to
6 months. To maintain these cha rac teristics, the filter only requi res simple main tenan ce:
wash every 2 or 3 months with hot water and mild soap (also in the dis hwasher at 65
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